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I YET 
mphony Concert ,Is 
Featu reof MusicWeek 
Program Wednesday 





i Tt Says fi~r¢. .. i _______________ B_Y_D_~ _ d______________ ~ 
STOP AT "THE HUB" TODAY 
* * * 
Hub Cafe 
COI"Der of lIIinoili and Main 
SOUTHERN \£1 y~ ~SOC 4 
Variety of Delicious Candy 
Delightful Sundaes 








Your Hot)"oint a» General Electric Dealer 
CHA~S&Dlm:'~i~~ger 
116 N. Illinois Avenue Phon~ 201 
CONGRESS 
BOWLING LANES 
211 West JackSQn 
, I 
F.L17.'\tlsr,~ f-~IPIP.!Q:N I 
. "'.1 
YEllOW CAB 
Runnmg All Points 
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PHil TrRp.Y·AN''; SAVAGE 
Th"," and ''', May 8_9 
!'I'. ]'0 IT1 1:1.:->-2 
GFr)i'l.G:: RAfT 
,"," L 1 ",'I" BARI 
"NOCTURNE" 




L'~ RS And TRUCKS 
PACE FOUR ' :rIlE EG Y1'TIAN FTIlDAY, MAY 2, 1947 
Maroon Baseballers Defeat Evansville Teachers, 7-5 
Southern Track Team I SCHEDULE OF SOUTHERN'S ATHLETIC EVENTS INTRA·MURAL ~:~!~~~o?:!!fFor Try for Second Straight 
R II n,) 'N I F Begiooiog tod" .od "~::::. ,""ugh n," Sot"d" Th, inlm.':;;;:,ftb." tourn· First Victory V·ICtory In Co test W·th o 5 U,er orma or ~lay 2~Ea.~t('rn J11Jl1oi~ there ament is being delayed ~t pres- Southern ~lfers ",.on their first n I May 3-),:a"tern Ilimois then- ent for work on a diamond Ilnd golf match In the hIstory of th£> \ 
S d S . h V· May 5-Arkanf;flS State there because of ad'"er.;e "'''eather condi- school by dowl1inll the Wl'stern r t T econ tralg t ICtOry May lO-Shurtleff Colleg\rAck here ~1:;:: ~~~;:~~go~O ~~l~~:~n,:r~;~ ~tea~::~a:~s:ac~:~nt~~ ~o:~~~~ll:as ern omorrow 
P bl N I S rd "9 r, 5 5 Ii Mnr 3-ElI~tern Jli1noi" here traT~eura~i~~:~ P;::l~:' facing ~;~b ~:::. ~~~;:d:~~ ~!',,; ~f'''J!O~~ This a.fterl1?Oll the Mal'OOll.s jOUl"IH'Y to Charleston M<Jkl~; ~;l~:; ,,~, ~n t"o !'no~; Maa::on :Y-fj~st lc:onfe~nce !I1ay lO-Shurtleff College T""ni. here fueburlit it. lack of spac", fOTa dia- h('re at SoutheTTl thl~ S"rln~, thE' to face tbe En~te111. Panthers III a .!-UlnlC' tod.IY a.nd 
st ... n..~ (o.~,h 1,.land I' "D(>, jmeet this season Maya-Eastern 111;11.0;, here mond. The only gTound~ suit..able 10cl1l '''Iucd only has had \"'0 anotill'l' one tomolTO\\ aHerllooll. Tlll~ 15 the lw("ol1d )ia.me 
Llude< tl,uk ,md fwld teum top! The Maroon< g-athcred ell"."ht M><y 5-Arkama5 State there for play !l.Te those at the north 1 match,',<' th;~ Ia._t one al'aJmt MH. uf, till', ~~eal' fO~',the I1,lll.rOO.IIS a;:; ~11t'Y ':,h,'fe~,I~L'? E,\:mS\:I,ll.l' 
- 'Aon the mole relB~ In rolling 0\-1 M.y S--Ark .... ~. St .. t" tb .... e field", and they are belJlg used for 1-.\;IO_lllIe. uf I to 4. 
WHITE CITY PARK er ~oTlllal HIg-h 1I0nors for South M .. y 9-5hurtl~ff CoII~t"e be .. " , .. ~n:]ty baseball proctlee and phr~- Jim John OIJ\·tr The Maroons fli"st oa!>('btlll }!";\l1ll' SII1('(' the. eady ~rn "ent to James ('ole of Nor Ical educatIOn I-'reeburg i, hB\"' both of Mt tea,',..d t\\t'::tJes \\iI!i \\on through the t;'ffu-\ne clutch JJlt("hll~K 
pled IUno! Stale ~Ol'nl!l a1flr~u" four of them s"eeps and I Golf end of th", fO,otba lJ and athletic e~::lb,' and olle a wl"ek al1:O with TI';!C'hf',lS COlle,ge at E\an8\IJle last ~aturd,lj U), a seOl," 
rh Cli\ IIhf'o he Jlosed out Geol1!;e Ing Ii new diamond constructed j!"eiher to coll~cl fl'''' of of IIKht-hander- FI'ed BrcnzeJ. Allhoug-h he \\;\0; often IJ1 
H".-... n, III Beltz of Manon G 13 POll1U; to --~ -----.----~~~- • "e"t of the Chaut..aullua area, but pomb, "'ith Ward Arm,tlf>nv; of,\l"<JUule, m311l1y because of \I·lld!l(>~. BrallZl'llwll"kd bl'll-
SATURDAY, MAY 3 G ~~" four ,,,,,nts m whIch South Southern Lettermen P AT'S ~ :~::~~~ ":~~lh;r b;;n~on:;~:~ ~:;::~~:~" ";o~n~O~~~ ~~~:;:"a"n f:; II ~;~111~)~1~ l~~~~: ~~!lbl~~~, ~trik11lg" out 12 a!ld JIC,t\ lilY 11 uf" the 
, ieff! took .!l1 honoh \I~re "hot put, Signed To Coach lion on the new diamond I~ not the olher 1 ,_ pOInb 'Smooth S\\lIlger SeoU, I\[ 1l11n \1 ,IS thl bIg- gUll In 
'1' d,>o<u thro" ~c"ordmg to Coach Sam Milosc"ch of Zell-!Ier lind neh 50ftball mst"ad of the regu jCIUb \lere "el and ~ogl1:\ and th"lt\\O lUI1~ .1ulhn OP<"Jl<..:djJ ,'b 'U~-" ~ -" .. ~ "\ M~H \ard run, \\10 Illile run, and CHATTER pOSSible, h.., plans to us," a If) A~ before the g,ound~ ",t til< the SoutheJJ~ attack, lapPIng Qut tlUtl' hJt~ and ~((JIIIIJ.! * I I Ind~, Soutllern ha.s the I"."reatehl [lIck Harmon of Granlt" ("It\ hale lar l2-lllch Ilnd Jes.s dUimond ~lJIlC" gr"en~ ""r" soft and (01'111 1lI1' ,the g.lllle b\ J.n IIlI-(" dOI\ 11 .t r "::1 ,~ ; II ' a Itno of dls( u~ thrO\len. In the hI:, '.~ned to coach at Gr""mdl" and -- \I d) be re'lulr"d Judged ((lurh I ~nn H ,)der (~ Ill; f..:ct bUilt 10 I <.:alh fll~t hl,1I hl H~h 1 () ~ ton of th" school' In Quentm "'a~-ne CII\ re,p"'ctl\~h accord On camtJU~ the other da), \Ie Ten team" con-l~tLnJ!: of a pos preg!oed h' extreme d~ll/-!ht In th~ Idd.,llltld to ~!Clond 011 dill h~cTl~ < 0 0 , J: I SUmon of Eldorado, Jame, Cole IllK to allnO\ln~CIll~nt, florn th" he><rd on" co ~d lea,l\ j:':('tt ng- II 'Ible 15 player~ each ha\e been re~ult, of the fllatlh Hnd "'''' l' 1 ('II 01 \\ t.:llt to thl! d llll ! (I'll I < {J 0 '" Ilind John Al>:~e of C.lrbondillc tllO "choo]" t"rnfl~ do,e of razzm~ V.h~? Be ~'~n"d for the tournam"nt The~e penal!, (>roud of IlL, dlar~~, "nu fll:::ldll s dlOHl ,lilt! ScUll(! lith,]n l 0 (I 
- U \ r..nult~o[lhee'enbfollo\\ I Both are Southern lNterJ1~11 ~"I.l.;,e h. "'d'" 1h\"cal £dued 'nclude ChIDeJtaChl,SlobO\lUn~, d'lpll!.\ed ('x{t!lltllt ].uttlIlK ,I p.I~Sld b.!)l IrOII,1' 0 (j 
C ~ ~(VtU1 I \I'it'" rUJi-"'on 11\ De Pnno 'ho 'Adl ji""radUale at lhe eltd (If liOlI major ThiS ""em, a lilU" Ml \ernon Fighting 1-01''' The th" chips ",,,re do",n I, th~ 1-\ ",,,oIle hdf of th, \\ "I, I (j II 
~~~j W I,~I '\.,. .... 1" (S) ~e"ond Dorn the pr,,~ellt t"loOIl Thq "III bel-::'l' tr411!:t: t{l Uo, lout Inalbe people <:eedlmg, The \l,ild".t.s, hi) -\., Into thc la_t hole on IlrolJel \\l! tou(ln.l J iI<.Ii,I, I' 0 (j .\\U I ("I third Tunl' Oil 2 th",r coa~h"'l! oenlce dt the be d" not under land all th"t b con GaoTll!e BJrd~, Bar I-hb, ~ E A.. , Ia.~t SOllthlrll .... a III du. f" t\\<J hl\ "lid \"0 "'o1lk II I, \ f U U 'f' I ~hotpu\.-"'onb~Mathleu{SI g:1lI!lIlJ.':ofth"l,e·..:t~dlOol'er eCTlIed"hf:'l\lllaJollflgmP E IindZMB need of at Je",t u 1"lfpo'nt Juln "I<h'ot \1,!IUO' \"otUI~ _ /'1 ~1t..iL IH!ll (SI, ~('cond, Alt;ee (SI tl"rd. !o111o~e\](h h.tt{'roo 111 botb ba~ hI our OpIniOn, It I onl' of the The!!o ""nal. for the tOlirna Deadman "'a~ th" la~t ""ill on and iou' tJ'N .1ft~1 I r']'l,1 ,t\1 d '1Ei1ll1lll ••••• 
.-it V!(f!HESTRA '\; IDI._taJKe_~l feet. (jl~ III' hdb,,-ll and f!Jotball and l"""'elwd J'lo~t IIlIH'-drmandlnl"." majOrs on meht wlll be g"1\en at a meetlill!" 11 wa~ all left up to hll!l On th .. ·dO\lll !n.d ,ffllt'\('I~ tJ~ro::h·t1 t.\ I 
... ifi. ~ i POll' \dult-"on b\ Hm'aro;j th" Hu,kl,·, ~lenlOro,,1 a,n,rd campu, bl'ft ~Olll(, peo. to held as 500n a~ a diamond flr~t 1I!lJ(', Dcarlm .. n ohot a 4 I " < 11 r'''Tl ,OJ"~ <l 
,,"1'tJ. ' ~ I {;-\J: ;-\<>,,,hbof> (S) a~d LaBout· nOlln},; hUll U.' ~outh"lll'o mo_t ,P(fll to be completel\ 1111 to " "1,,le h oppOll{>nl il\,I,f"ld of lUll '~'I ~l- til( t; \ Offtlll( VARSITY .,;/1 WI It II" {;-\ I t",d for .,t'cQud <lnd, third. ualole IIthle,le durll')."; the , of "e'" The\ hef"llI to I <!,.n\one Intcre~led in enterm~ a \\ e~aTlI had .. J I fOI 10\\ f I I. nt' "n'OIl ,J U t I( "itJ-V"-' *- .1tt...J.,,- He,~ht-ll fel"!, ~p, ",('he_ ~,hool ;"'" that II' but one bJ" team. or Ii~ lin mdnldulll plaler lillie Thtn on Ih~ la t I)und h tho \blt "" r ,OJ d tl n' ru 
I 
"J -r'\. ! 1110 da"h-wo.nby\"ouh~ H,"""'onlette,-"d", '\(II~dnllt toili{>,eTm<ldo"ob)seemgFreeburg :~p7~:r~r::~:I~~:I:~hlJl'd""~I(I~\(J:kt~:~"II'II:7:11I'~I~JI,I\ + ~tq- '(;;1, _ .(~I: ~e("ol1d;lnthf'I~144_-1:,~('a~UI\~Il(] thtlr,naJorl fun but G'TENNlS1or"rnnllll:"lhC)lIt JI\11 ,<I,. ,),rrlb "a" 
Rita. J"e;: ca,roon, Tommy HIli and I' H,UI~~;~on, I" I, tlmd T''';~~l~,,~ :::r"I:~~;;~~:. (I~1J~~~tl~~~~I,~ be~1 f'11::~ 1~,~:t:a:;a:/h:;,tI~~:~;~1 FREEBUR S nu"" ,hot 11 ~1 to ('] tun Ih, ~'Ii \\ ii' 11 dlO\l I 1"0 I U' _ CCllOlul1J'Juo Da;ly from 2 p no 
THEATRE 
Jack Wilji .. rn~. vocaJ~ :O:t,,,t:llilil j.ol"flr~t:TUl·~' tum- guard,. - lu Iii fOf thtll1 thdt the, TEAM 'l"l'ER THIRD ~II;':I:~" .. ~11~~c~O~~he~Tl~;'~:"J~;:JI: "~'~~ ~a,::,~ lIOJ,l~:,'~:t ti, '1~ SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Adm. $100 plu. ZOc \..,. I~~:'I\~;'I~'~'~~~.~ f~;ll~\I~S~('I:;'~ Both JlJ('11 "e.re \ho<~J\ tOI df(l~~~d ~,7';1\'~:t;" la)~;:,g r~~;;' .tU" I mar~ n rntl to f.~ -F. ""~'~~ I 
NOTICE' NOTICE i-';,;,e;~,,:o ,m'h;;;dI,',_.m, ;;,:,;:", , ..... <b, WIN TOMORROW Sh,," "" ",,,",,,,, ''',''''. .' '0 ~IJ},'\~' 
"';;:;'" """'::,,':,;I::,b.;:,d'::~:~':"d ::::~~;.:"~.',:"~""'~d,,~~;,-,,I:;;, .JO!!~J~ 
Have You Been 
'To Q. D.'s Lately? 
If not-you've missed som.ething 
Q. D.'S 
COFFEE SHOP 
(Just west of Carbondale, on Rle_ 13) 
,sel"\'C'S the Finest 
Chicken - in - Basket 
Ubtaillable Anywhere, only~ 
I'.,',,, ,.,. 1',~ f'-H, (, 
, 'II,. "]-"--"01 I" ."O:l1f"·r,, 
. ~Il::,l.."(.r, 11.]\, h-, 1:1,,],,,, 1h-1t7 I I :::~:.; 


















TUr~SDA \' -WED~ESDA Y 
llaraine DAY· Brian AHERNE I 
Robt MITCHUM-Gene RAYMOND 
1~c%Ackebl 
~ I .,T,:U:S~.,:RIDA y 
.' I ( Oliria de lIanlland 111 ".=" .. ''''11'. :: I QO'i3H!li~' 
(\1 _It-.;:.I,'AS ~IICtjtLt Rob.r1'StoDlAAII 
~,:, II AN I~T[IIN"'TI~~jAl PICTI.JR( 





: u . .I, t, ~ll!U"I.~ lor I.du,-al,'j!l 
Blu..y GRAY, Propric-to~ d f th I ';1 
205 N. 11I, .... i. '1'.du,~t"l~lllO'~J;;;, ::O .. ·-:;tl~O:;::~I~J~·:~ :;;~~t door"o. I:~: t:~'npoeu/~:~m:II'I~ I '~'~:I·:::<~:".:'f::;I:' =:::~=~:A~d'~I!l~:,,:on~lt:'~'~"d~,":'~ 85e 
• Delicious Sanawiches 
'-_______ -=''"" .,,,'" ,00 """c" '00. "d,', """'. ,,'ft 
PAINT UP AND CLEAN UP E~,;t~F:}:E:~~~:o:~~:~H:! £;~~:!:~:;Li::~[~l;;:o:::':::;~::,::: • Cold Drinks of all Kinds 
from e"ammat'on~ pa} III"!~ .. for lOJl ,h',IIIQfO \\ hat U '·l.d 
SEE t"S FOll ALL YOU: liOCSE CLEA!\lNG a~~~~ ~._'~~O_II~. ______ _ Our Customers Boast About Our Coffee 
TRY US SOMETIME NOneI': 
:!'(EEDS Therc ,,!II be an imporla!1t 





meH!lI)..: of ALL ll1ell1ber~ of th" 
flrin~ dub Wedfl"~d,,y, lila) (;, at 
the hanJ!:~r at 'j :45 l>. In. Chan,::,,~ 
tn till' charter will be mll,j(' Cal, 
:--~ _______________ -' !.... ________________ -' ~~:~.~~::k!~;~~;e:tt:~:a!in7cei.f a cl~ Carter's 
RENT .. A .. PLANE 
ALL YOU EX-AIRFORCE PILOTS AND CIVILIAN PILOTS TOO! 
Spl'ing is hel'e~fol' Good~come out, l'ent a ship, and take your favol'ite gal 01' bud. 
dy fol' a hop oyel' the school, (l'ab Ol'chal'd Lake. 01' youI' home town. 




",le:~I~:; of" :~Ie ~\;~fl Col~,:,~~r~~~'~ II 
next Thun.day, Mil, 1->, at 4 II tn. 
in Shryo"k Aud'\Onu.m, 
~ II Parkway 
I ffiiI Home Made Ice Cream 
I
; CHICKEN·IN·BASKET 
MIDWESTERN AERO SERVICE, INC. ~ Steala - Chop, - PI.t. Lwoch .. 
4l Phone 875 ~ * 
Airport 
OPERATED BY 
'---------"-__________________________ ...!18 N~w OwQ_1 W, It. EVANS, L STEWART 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
can 40 
